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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESYER. S. C.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1925 
McLEOD EXPLAINS W. ELMER MILLER BUILDING PROGRAM 
S . J . Sinking Fund DM- a . W . . 
Directed—Defend. Cour.e. 
*••' - Columbia/S. C„ Feb. 6—Eeply-
i i n g to critics of the state sinking 
fund . commission,' which ' ' was 
charged by tho legislature with 
the duty of making preparations 
1 for the construction of the state 
office building here GOT. Thomas 
G. McLeod has issued a s ta tement 
in which he discussed various 
phases of t i e question. 
"Answering tho statement thiat 
the sinking i and commission 
ought t o have re fe r red - tho legal 
side of the question to the attor-
. ney-general. the governor stated 
that this was done, and tha t form-
er Attorney General, S. M. Wolfe, 
j during whole administration the 
mat te r came up, would be able to 
explain this jphase of. the • . sub-
ject . I t is- said that the at torney 
L general thon in office turned the 
matter of securing an abstract of 
• t i t le to a f i rm of attorneys , who 
More Than $1.*00,000 of T . x 
Money T i .d Up In ' B u l e d 
Banks." t 
Colombia, Jan. -29.—Nearly a 
m l l i W a n d a half ' dollars of pub-
lic funds—state, county and 
school—are tied up in defunct 
banks and in banks plotted tem-
porarily at- His t , some of which 
probably will go int<> liquidation, 
in South Carolina a t the resent 
time. 
The- total amount will exceed 
11,400,000. 
Spartanburg county probably 
has the largest amount of public 
funds tied up in like manner, and 
in some Instances those funds 
havo been thus rendered unavail-
able for several years past, al-
though not, in all-cases. have 
thoy been written-«ff as losses. 
•Public funds . a r e a sacred 
t rus t ," as. Governor Mcl*od. s ta t-
ed in his inaugural addreas last 
we^k, . and ' the f a c t that so enor-
mous an amount of these funds is 
at present in jeopardy emphasis-
e d tho urgent necessity of the re-
quirements tha t security be j r o : 
vided by banks in which deposits 
of public funds are made. 
State Treasurer Carter recom-
mended hi his annual repor t last 
year t h a t such security be re-
quired of hanks in which . state 
funds are deposited, and in his 
inaugural addreas last Tuesday, 
Governor McLeod had the follow-
ing U) say on the subject. 
'The volume of the state 's busi-
ness and the amount of funds 
'handled through the various de-
partments and by tho state treas-
urer aire very much in excess of 
the amount prevailing a t the time 
of tfio enactment of the s ta tute 
regulating the same;_ 
-'The law now vests in the gov-
ernor the state t reasurer and the 
comptroller general the designa-
tion of banks as state deposito-
r ies and . the state t reasurer at his 
discretion makes deposits in these 
designated Repositories. 
•In dosignstlng the varigus 
banks as depositories ft' Is impossi-
ble to learn • the exact status of 
the bank, ^except as appearing 
from its statement, and therefore, 
the present s j s tem involves more 
or less risk apd is not sufficiently 
safe-guarded a s to security. Pub-
lic fuiids are -a sacred t r u s t and 
every safeguard consistent with 
good business should be placed a-
round them, I therefore recom-
mend- the enactment of a statute 
providing that deposits of. state 
funds be made only in those 
banks' giving satisfactory securi-
ty f o r the . same,, either in collat-
eral readily saleable or by a sure-
ty bond. .In borrowing funds last 
year for the Immediate needs of 
the s t a t e and depositing the pro-
ceeds therefrom the committee, 
consising of the governor, 'state 
treasurer and comptroller general 
required, such security," which was 
' readily offered by all competitors 
and given by the bank securing 
the "business." 
The requirement that security 
[ be given should apply not oiUy to 
banks designated as stato deposl-
! toiies, however bu t t o all banks 
' in which public f i n d s arg deposit-
ed, not only by the s ta te treasur-
| er.' bu t ' by t h e various county 
treasurers as well f o r tho larger 
_• portion'-of the -nearjy 1,500,000 
now tied up-In. defunc t banks was 
' deposited by county treasurers in 
; their local banks In \ different 
j counties, and not by the s ta te 
1. The delusion that individual' advancement is made by 
crushing others down. 
2. The tendency to worry about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live 
5. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of reading fine literature. 
6. Befusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
. 7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
In regard to the matter of a 
site f o r the building which was 
brought up by citizens through 
contributions' to thp -public press, 
the governor declared t ha t ' the 
commission, of which he 4s a mem-
ber, was .directed- ' to purchase a 
site conveniently located near 
the State' House." V 
'In order to secure a location 
bids were advertised for with, the 
greatest amount of publicity, and 
the lot secured was the lowest bid 
offered. I t is conveniently l o o t -
ed near the State House/ -as was 
/ provided by the aet, ' said ' the gov-
The governor declared tha t -had 
the legislature pjovided for the 
cons t ruc t ion of a building on the 
State House grounds, i t would 
fiavo made- arrangements for- con-
struction a t tha t place mandatory 
upon the'commission. 
, A f t e r securing an architect, the 
governor continued the bids of all 
r compotent architects being the 
same, the commission went to 
"work .to ascertain the nee<Jg of all 
state offices and departments, 
which were to be housed In the 
. building. I t was found that it 
would take 50,000 square feet 
df office space, and the plans 
were 'd rawn accordingly. 
< The bids were'Nit, a f t e r adver-
tisement, and two large contract-
ing f irms submitted bids which 
were only |3 ,000 apart . The a-
.mounts bid were in excess of- that 
* "which the commission was author-
. lied to expend, yet less space 
would 'no t provide for t h e needs 
o l the state, the governor de-
clared. . ~ 
'Had the. commission beeh au-
. thorized" to provide partially for 
the neodso f the state, a cheaper 
T~~"b0jlding couM be constructed. " I t 
. ' would likewise be possible at less 
""". cost to erect a non-fireproof 
building." 
-Tfie lat ter type of building, 
howev.er," the governor pointed 
oljt, would not be desirable, as the 
records of the stato of South 
Carolina -are invaluable, and their 
loss could not-be compensated for 
by the payment of insurance. 
'..'The ' commission, as creatures 
L - of the state, havo merely carried 
out their instructions; and the 
funds being Insufficient, they 
havo rcpgrted the same to the-leg-
islature and will', abide by ..' what-
ever decision this body sees f i t to 
make of the matter . 
'The ren t* tfie state is' now pay-
- -IngCare large and will Increase. 
The e i i h e amount of rent under 
„ the proposed, loan of the .sinking 
•fund would discharge the* debt 
and secure to the state a valuable 
'" property." 
Wlnn .boroV New Inn Neariag 
Completion—To Be Colonl»l; ' 
Winnsboro, Feb. 6—Work Is 
being rapidly pushed *bn the Fair-
field, Winnsboro's 'pew inn and 
tourist hotel, which will be open-
ed with , a big dinner Monday 
evening, February 16. One hun-
dred and f i f t y places have al-
ready been reserved f o r the open-
ing night. The inn is tK» old 
Douglas homestead, greatly en-
larged and remodeled. The house 
is to be 'painted white with green 
blinds, and a s i t Is of plaster will 
be .of: t rue colonial st#l#. I t will 
be furnished throughout with fur -
njture of the / colonial period. 
Thousands of dollars has been 
spent in bfau t i fy ihg the grounds. 
A circular walk and drive have 
been built In f roht . A'$5,000 ga-
rage Is in, course of construction. 
R. F. Wortham of Boston, who 
has successfully managed the fa -
mous ' Somerse t ! hotel in tha t 
place, <6111 be manager. Plans are 
being' ma'de for a nine hole golf 
course. The chef bad 20 years 
experience on a dining car- and 
can. cook,-it Is said, to a queen 's 
taste. The Fairfield expects to 
specialise on old fashioned south-
ern'cooking, and will cater to both 
tourists and transients. 
Dairying, Poultry end Hog Rail-
ing Are Branches of Their Ac-
tivity. 
Columbus,—Ohio haa 11,000 
w&raon farmers, according to da-
ta compiled by a local institute. 
Of this number more than 9,000 
operate farms, 8,600 farm their 
own land, 35 are managers and 
nearly 600 are tenants, the data 
disclosed. ' 
Dairying, poultry and hog rais-
ing are some of tho branches of 
agriculture in which somen farm-
ers specialize. The land under cul-
tivation by t h e feminine agricul-
turists is close to 600,000 acr is , 
of which 450,000 acres are Im-
proved. The value of these farms 
j s $61,000,000. The figures f u r -
the r revealed that women culti-
vate 3.5 per cent of, all farms in 
ihe stato "and .2.6 per cent of the 
total acreage, the value being 
'2.36 per cent of the whole. The 
average value of the land and 
building on f a rms operated by 
women was found to bo iri excess 
of $6,800. 
Commenting on the large per-
centage of women who engage in 
dairying and poiiltry raising, the 
institute sees a peculiar adapta-
tion of these occupations to the 
feminine ' mature. From early 
times,' it says, the average fa rm 
woman has had to care for the 
milk and 'act aa dairymaid, too. 
And milking cows and selling but-
ter f a t With Its requirements of 
close attention to details seems to 
be a type of work tha t women 
take to naturally. 
The same appears to hold tnie 
for poultry raising. For pin mo-
ney for the. thhqwnd and one 
items needed ' in; the home, the 
sale of eggs and poultry ' and 
cream has been known aa a sure 
.means. , Many a woman in need 
of more. 'money haa turned -to 
milking cows and keeping hens. 
WITNESS ON STAND 
DROPS DEAD WHILE 
GIVING TESTIMONY 
Dunnf N. C., Feb: 6—A civil 
trial in Harnet t Superior Court 
was brought to an abrupt ending 
iii Lillington when. Wiley Godwin, 
the plaintiff- in t h e case, fe l l dead 
while being cross-examlneil by 
J . .R. Bsggett, counsel f o r the de-
fense. Mr. Gdodwin,.who was 
nearing his 73 birthday, had been 
on the witness stand f o r neartf 
an hour, about .hal f of the time 
having .been taken up with the 
cross-examination. As He started 
'Sena to r Greneker of Edgefield 
has . introduced a incisure which 
seeks protection for public funds 
deposited. i n b a n k s i l n this state, 
the^ftsasfiVe-roqiriring all "banks 
.receiving such "funds on deposits 
to furn ish ' sure ty bonds or -some 
other form o f , collateral ful ly 
protecting the . d e p o r t • 
The. f i r s t section- of the bill pro* 
vides tha t no state or county of-
f i c ia l ' nor any officer bavins - In 
charge f u n i s of the state, county, 
township j t r school district 'shall 
deposit such funds In any bank or 
t rust company wfil'ch does ' not 
fumish a t t h e time of said deposit 
surety bends or some other form 
o f adequate collateral ful ly cov-
ering ,these deposits and protect-
ing t h e state against ' loss in t h e 
event of embezzlement, insolven. 
cy or liquidation of the bank-af t -
er any cause." 
Convicted of White Slavery. Wed» 
Girl la Ca»e.' 
Grcenwood, Feb. 6.—Jacob Sil-
verman, found guilty of violation 
of the Mann white slsve ac t by a 
jury in Federal court here yester-
day, was married at noon oday 
to ' Mips Emma Houston, . the 19-
year old girl he is alleged to .hive 
brought f rom Charlotte,.Nf.Cy to 
Greenwood f o r immoraj. purposes. 
The marriage ceremony was paf-
•formed, by Judge o f Probata John 
F. Wldemaii.. The couple testi-
• f lea a t Silverman's trial yestarday 
that: they agreed .to live together 
as man and wife several months 
"ago and Intended actually marry-: 
Ing when they returned to their 
home a t Kinsas City, Mo. • 
Silverman has not - been sen-
" . . . , . TT u w . i v h , 
to throw his head i B^ek and death" 
was Ins tant . , r -
Mr:-Goodwin lived on the out-
skirts of Dunn and , waa a large 
land-owner. He waa one of the 
pioneer citizens of the Dunn sec-
tion and was a well known' and 
highly respected . citizen. He 
leaves his w i d o i ^ who was In the 
court room a t th«Hinje of his 
death, three d a u g h t e r s , x « a i ' five, 
sons- Ho was n member of tlw 
Primltlvi Baptist Church. / 
POLICEMAN KILLS NEGRO 
IN RAID ON DISt lLLERY 
Fayetteville, N. C. Feb. 6—Pet-
er Bell, negro blockader, was shot 
and killed by Sura l Policeman W. 
J . Underwood in a raid on a whis-
key still in Carver's Creek town-
ship" near Slocomb, last night, a f -
ter the negro had f i red on the 
officer and w o u n j t d him in the 
•eK^e. fiell wis -shot .twice. Two 
other neg*q operators Who were 
surprised a t the still msdo their 
escape. . Underwood's injuries 
were not serious, and he went 
baek to tho scene of the shooting 
whh 'Sher i f f N. H. McGaschy to 
prosecute - the investigation - a n d 
to hunt the blockadera who es-
caped. hfm and help' him al l the way. 
Tho UmonUtioh of tho negro for 
social equality, u r a a fu t i le a s t M 
baying of a long eared .canine a t 
the Southern moon. . 
pending .hear ing a" ?tultlo 
new trlal~s^icduled f o r 
a f t e t n o o n / ; 
" T H E NAME WAS ENOUGH! 
We woqder when decency real-
ly will get * fa i r chance la- the 
show' builuoss. If it wasn't for 
Win thr fp college putt ing on a 
f ine class »f shpws Rock, Hill 
CW&Uv South Carolinians have ever made Purvey would not be to impair the 
a thoroughgoing study and »ur- existing system, but to improve 
.vey of our educational system. • i t to commend efficiency of noil. 
It is to provide f o r . commis- cy wherever found a s w e l f a s ln-
sion of the s » best qualified peo- efficiency. I u scop# would be to 
pie in South Carolina to do the tell the people the t ru th about 
work that Governor McLeod this their educational system, what is 
week In a special message to tho good in it, what can be bettered, 
general assembly recommended So f a r ss the public schools are 
that the defective educational concerned, the general assembly 
survey act passed Init year shall of 1925 can do no wiser, more 
be perfected. It was so ill-drawn beneficial service for Jjiem than 
that , -as it stands, the governor to provide for the survey recom-
flnds thaTthose most likely to per- mended by the governor. I The 
form this task are specifically Piedmont urges that all the 
excluded from appointment, fr iends of the public schools in 
Moreover, the ac t carried no ap- the legislature—and that should 
propriation. mean all membors-^wlll Interest 
The Piedmont heartily cOm- themselves In the measure,- per-
mends Governor Mcf.eod for the ' ec t it as suggested and pass it. 
emphasis ho has given to the Now-is the time to take stock, to 
need of this survey and his advo- ascertain just what dividends we 
cacy.of it. Prom the outset he are getting f rom onr nearly thir-
has been a s t r j n g supporter of the ' sen million investment in public 
measure, whidh has been champ- schools in South Carolina. 
ioned by the South Carolina 
Teachers' association and the Cit- ~7~ 
izens' Educational association. 
Behind It also is the registered ap- B J H ' S K ' j f ? ! ' " 
proval of practically- every atata- x ' j a r 
wide patriotic, jhllanthropic, f ra- R M V J t 
ternal. educational and civic or- l E K x S j i Q 
ganization. 
Nol le . Of Drawing Petit Jarjr. . 
» fc 
In compliance with an Act of 
th* General. Assembly of the 
State of Sooth Carolina approved, 
the 7th day of Februafy , A. D., 
1802, w # t h e - J u r y Commission-lif-
ers ot Chester county! In the said 
State do hereby give notlco tha t 
on Wednesday, Fobruary 18th, ^ £ 
1926, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in' 
tfie office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common PIeas~3Bd General Ses-
«ions at Chester,"S. C., wo will 
by the people of South Car-
last year upon- the 487,425 
and girls ID OUT 4,594 public 
"The Naughty "Baby Revue!" 
That n a m e w a s suggestive enough 
to turn away decent people. And 
it is of record that those who saw 
the show say it lived up to its ti-
t le-
Many of the pictures advertis* 
ing the local picture shows are 
positively indecent and should be 
torn down, by the authorities! of 
the T h e y - a r e -not f i t to be, 
viewed "by children passing by. It 
is a hard enough "job as it is to 
raise children in this age. There 
should be no place op the streets* 
of Rock Hill for indcent advertis-
ing pictures. 
All the blame should not be 
placed .on the ,show proprietors. 
They usuilly^give the people what 
the -people want—Rock Hill Rec-
Ord. ' : 
Well why Are ' the people get t ing their money'a worth In the education of 
their children? 
Are waste, duplication, ineffic-
iency, to be found in our'irchool 
system? 
. Is it t rue, as charge'd by a citi-
zen in the Yorkville Enquirer, 
that in our public" schools 'we 
curbaadlaav* it! Why 
notf Th*r who HHI 
sUal automobiles. 
»• Youcaninaura t b e c v . 
JjutbemHpme prance Qfmpany 
during the first-week iff the 
g term o f ^ h » Court of Gen-
Sessions, beginning Monday. ' * 
h 2, 1925. 
K. C. PlSCHEL, Auditor, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer, . 
J . E. CORNWALL, C. C. C P . 
Cheater, S. C., Jan . 26, 1925, ' * 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co. 
W i l l S o o n C o r a t n m t ! O p e r a t i n g I u F e r t i l i z e r M i x i n g P l a n t 
X e T u s f igure with ypu for what you will need. We are receiving 
new goods every day. ^ 
We also have it large stock pf loose and sacked HULLS' and COT-
TON SEED MEAL. • 
THe HIGHEST PRICE will be paid f o i - ^ A G O N and-CAR S E E D - ' 
Southern Cotton Oil Comjpany 
THOMAS ANCRUM, Manager. y 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 
tem whole?" 
Just where does South Caro-
lina stand In p'ublic education? 
"How do we measure up with other 
states? 
Is the teaching in all our 
schofls as effective as i t should 
be? 
Why is it that some South Car-
When we learn to know our-
selves as others know us, our 
firido generally droops, 
' . Those who arc preparing to get 
on the water 'wagon would much 
.prefer, an ice. wagon. , 
bcrship in the klan. 
Reports persisted tha t many 
persons were arming and that 
fu r the r activities by the masked 
bands might Be followed by blood-
shed. 
Sheriff J . W. Hamton in a state-
ment declared there waa no neec 
for the Ku Klux Klan in Ashe 
county and tha t the law eMorce-
NOTICE O F FINAL RETURN. 
On Tuesday, February 24t i , 
1925. I will mal^ my First and 
Final Return t o f l o n o r a b l e ' A . Wl 
Wise, Probate Judge at Chester, 
^ C.; as Administrator of the es-
tate of T; Gaston McFadden, de-
ceased, and will "then and there 
apply for Letters Dismissory. 
' - T. L. McFADDEN, 
Administrator. 
Chester, S. C„ Jan . 22nd, 1925 
27-3-10-17 
collects all necessary fac ts about 
the public schools in the various 
counties and a f t e r thorough study 
and consideration, would recom-
mend such' changes oj> aecm wise 
and .neeeasary. The o>joct of tho 
', Taking things as they come is 
not a bad philosophy of life if you 
b k e only that to which "you arc 
entitled. 
down. . He asserted that he and 
his men "fere doing all possible 
to enforce the law and that they 
stood ready to serve any warrants 
issued for any offense whatever. 
He pleaded for the support 'of the 
citizens of the county "as citi-
zens." 
The three men who were flog-
ged had, it is said^ committed .no 
crimes the floggers merely mak-
ing general charges of miscon-
Flve thousand cross word puz-
zlee have been shipped to South 
America. -Our neighbors just will 
.be' civilized. SCHLOSBURG'S 
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY^ 1 3 t h a n d 14 th 
The Season's greatest ^Bargain Svertt 
"HAPPY HOME" DRESSES 
The,biggest puzzle is the source 
yt nil the words to manufacture 
the crow word puzzles if this 
'things keeps up. 
* Bank officer* who are tired of 
•Jiving don't h a v e to shoot tkem-
s i f i t a bank' robber. As many as 200 masked and 
robed men have participated in 
one raid, according to word f rom 
West Jefferson. This many one 
n 'gh^|gt°pped a small coupe ' by 
gasoline tank. Nothing illegal 
was found in the car, but it was 
alleged that five gallons of whis-
key was found in the bushes 
nearby. W. B. Gray beard, of 
Adam was a , 
Methuselah died 
ing to a Bible ' te 
words, 'how old i 
- The young man who starts out 
to sow his wild oats should re-
member that he is the one who 
tias to hardest them. 
the United States 
liquor in the bushes. Warrants 
Rartson and Guy Wddle. alleged 
to . Have been in the automobile, 
but neither has been apprehended. 
" Some.women have demonstrat-
ed they can keep a -secret, because 
they* don't tell all they know a-
•bout their hpsbands. 
Another w&y to improve your 
.vocabulary,-,in .addition to work-
ing cross word puzzles, is to read 
y r>d literature. 
RgyAr^ socurt 
EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFTTS 
Scientists are searching for a 
isoline substitute'. Better still 
oflld -fee - a substitute . for tho 
ing that" consumes, the most of 
tidlana man has devised n 
hankers to. catch bandits.-
t ' r fe need is more of them 
'he police net. E i m 
. -"-n is between 70 and 
-j"ion years old: ' I t is_- old 
"h no 'doubt, to have seMo 
•h not, to t ry to drown Its 
•al.- But it was probably not 
le to the antiquated Idea that 
ra carf'Jive cheaper than one. Mr. Merchant! 
MOTORISTS' EYESIGHT. V 
- X u f o m o b l l e a c c i d e n t s • • havi 
•eii increasing at the ra te of 2. 
.For 4 limited, time we will pay u(V to 
$6.00 for "having the wiring changed in 
your.st<jre wintfowa, if you Will light your 
windows on the City:' Fiat Riite, which 
lights most of the .Windows and signs in 
townj ' ^ 
; . The results tha t .might be ob . 
tained from such legislation.-are 
• doubtful. Those who-a re spoh-
soring Jaws in 'eafh sate, i t ..this 
character, adniit that-.In five s ta-
; tes fwhere the eyesight of; applf. 
cants for drivers' licenses' are 
ffested,.. the . methods' used ft|, en-
f6 rdng anij inteKproting the lafrs 
.make them.'ineffectiye. 
If this is the-result of iuch .leg-
islation in five suites, what assur-
ance is there that i t would not be 
th.e same. In every other i t s t e? . 
- -Driveri ot • • u tomob j l ^ ' aw al-
ready .lurrouriaej) 'wjtji. such n 
multiplicity of , laws tha.t thsijf'are 
nevci quite sure, w h c c l h ^ y leave 
-homft how man'y'"sla»8tcs will be 
'.broken'.before they r t tu rn . 
Every law tacks.on a , f ew fees, 
-all of which increases-the'oxpense 
of operating, an automobile, and 
one ' requiring a" Vision" tes t for 
drivers 'wpuld be-.np exception in 
this respect'.-
' Every . law-abiding automobile 
idriver welcomes laws that will 
•c&rb speeding, prevent operation 
o f .mach ines by intoxicated peo-
p l e and keep down t(r th»,-> mini-
mum |iracti¥es that $ndajiger the 
lives, of , o the r s l iut laws o'f .loubt-
•^nl. value are harmful because, 
they increase the. disrespect {or 
taw. ?•-' , 
The Flat Rate Light comes on at twi-
Ughteach Might .And burns until 11 o'clogk. 
Phone ns about particulars. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
C ( 27 24 J ^ 
G£i HERE BARLY AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM ORIGINAL SELECTION 
Schlosburg's Department Store 
2 « - . . r /> ' / ' • 
LOCAL °-J PERSONAL 
For Sale—Splendid sewyig ma-
chine. In perfect condition. Less 
.than half price. See Z. V. David-
son! Magistrate. 3T. TIME TO BUILD! 
Lo.t—Red, SfOGiey h t i ter calf, 
I year oM.'tPhite In fioad, had bell 
on. 'Notify M. B. Bowser on Jes-
sie Hardin place. 
Spring: is the.time to start building your home or bu»-
'iness building. By midsumnjer you- can be in your 
hewTiome and" well established before fall, with' 
lawns and shrubbery in good condition. 
After selecting your plans, let us figure on the mate-
rials. Only the highest grade lumber—rough and 
finished; cenjent, plaster and lime are carried 
in our stocks. And the cost is reasonable. 
Lo»t—Saturday, 1 black hnt, 3 
plugs brown mule tobacco, candy, 
knitten needle*, pipe, "brass key. 
iwo bars soap—put in wrong' car 
tnru mistake, car parked in front 
of F. M. Nail's. Return, to James 
Boyd, on York road. 
$5 R«w«rd—for mail's Blue* 
Black frume bicycle, has mud 
Iftiqrd. Stolen Saturday oigfit. 
Notify Wallace Jinlsht, Saluda 
Street. ~ - V 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
For Sale—Blooming pot .plants. 
Mrs. S. G. Miller, 'Phone 77 It 
Straight Salaryi $35.00 per 
-week and expenses. jJIan or wo-
man with rig to introduce' Poul-
try Mixture. Eureka Mfg. Co., 
East St. Louis. 111. IT. 
Found—One black Gordon set-
.ter dog. Chester license tag No. 
24. Call or write j . G. Hollis, Jr., 
Clinton, S. C. It 
For Rant—Seven-roflm i house 
on Center Street Recently im-
proved; has all modern improve-
ment*. Apply to R. S: McLeod. 
It- • ' " ' v". - -
We are glad to say our pastor-1 
Dr. R. A. Lummus, preached his' 
first sermon1 last Sabbath^ince he 
was jlick. The congregation 
wns glad,1 indeed, to hear" hinv-a-
gain. He is looking well. ' 
Born, to Mr. and" Mrs. Es/I 
Hoffman; a daughter. Jean Lyle. 
' (Nervous 
"I *as weak and nervous 
and rundown," writes Mrs. 
Edith Sclera, of 466 N. 
21st. 8 t , East St. Louis. 111. 
"I. couldn't sleop nights. 1 
was so restless. I felt tired 
and not in condition to do 
my work. I would have 
such pains In 'my stomach 
that I was afraid I would 
get down In bed. . . My 
mother carfle to see me and 
suggested that I use 
ited—A two or three horse 
• with or without stock. Ap-
M. L. Samuels Department 
It 
For SaU—Big Bone Poland 
China Shoats, bred sows and gilts. 
W. Holmes-Harden. ' 3-10 
Mr. J: Irvin Dunbar has rf-
slgned his position at the Stand-
ard Pharmacy to accept a position 
at Joseph Wylie and Company. 
Mr. Jack . MassebeaM who has 
been with the . CheKer Machhfe 
and Lumber Company for several 
months, will succeed Mr. Dunbar 
at the Standard Pharmacy. 
Nolle. Of Drawing Grand Jor' .r. . 
In compliance with an Act of 
(he General Assembly of the 
State of South Carolina approved, 
the 7th day. of February, A. D., 
1302, we, the July Commission-
ers of Chester county, in the said 
State do hereby give notice that 
on Wednesday. February 18th, 
1923. at 10:3a o'clock A. M„ in 
the office of the Cleric of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we will 
draw_the following jurors,- to-wit: 
Twelve (12). Grand Jurors to 
serve .during ye»r_1925: 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer, v 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. C P 
I Chester, S. C., Jan. 26, 1925. " 
. 27-3-10 | 
- Fire at two o'clock Sunday 
morning destroyed on*" house antfr 
partially dcstrdVed another in the 
Jetersville section of the city. 
The fire started in an empty house 
and by the time-the fire depart-
ment arrived had spread to the 
second house, which was occupied 
by Rev. George J Pratt, colored. 
The latter house was the property 
of Mr. A. Balser, and was partial-
ly covered by insurance. 
T h ^ J . T. . Collins Department 
Store was- entered by robbers 
some time last night and a. quan-
tity of merchandise stolen.- This 
n\orning seven suits ijf clothing 
was missed, the cost of which 
amounted to more than $200, and 
a number of other items, among 
them being suit cases and shoes. 
The robbers gained admission by 
the rear window in the dry goods 
department. This is the second 
time 'in recent years that the 
above mentioned stores have been 
entered by robbers. 
Rev. Jesse Pittman, of Spartan-
burg, has accepted a call recently, 
extended him by the Harmony 
Baptist church. Mr. Pittman and 
family expect to. move into the 
parsonage near the church on 
Wednesday, the former preaching 
to-the Harmony congregation for 
the first time next-Sunday.'. Mr. 
Pittman does not come as a stran-
^J*r to his new. ch^ge- Ho is * 
son of the late ,Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
U/Pittmaa^TTife-lont; members of 
Harmony, awl' he himself was a 
member of tnis- church at the time 
of hjs ordination into the minis-
Loud Clear 
NOTICE OF FINAL DIS-
CHARGE. 
. Notice is ^hereby given that 
Mar; Ellen r>i:mna, Kxecutrlx of 
the estate of Alfred Wilidns, has 
this day made application unto 
me tat a final discharge as such 
Executrix; and that the 11th day 
of February 1925 at 10 o'clock A. 
M., at my office, has been ap-1 
pointed for the hearing of said 
petition. 
T o t h o r o u g h l y en joy y o u r Rad io , you m u s t 
h a v e o n e t h a t b r ings in t h e b r o a d c a s t i n g 
c lear ly a n d a m p l e in tone . Le t u* d e m o n -
t r a t e o n e of o u t new se ts . 
The Woman's Tonic 
Nervousness, r e s t l e s s -
nea*. sleeplessness—these 
symptoms so often are ther 
result.of a weak, run-down' 
condition, and * may de-
velop more seriously If not" 
treated'In time. / 
rake C a r d a I.- gold 
everywhere. 
EX-105 
CAxssUr Co. 
' Judge of Probate. 
20-27-3-10 , j 
Chester, S. C.. Jan. 20th, 192ft 
The trouble with highfl iers is J 
that they are seldom equipped I 
wljh parachutes. ' ' 
T N R E A M L A N D 
^ T H E A T R E • 
TODAY and TOMORROW 
H U N C H B A C K 
of NOTRE DAME' 
w i t h L O N ' C H A N E Y 
The plitiire you .simpj.v must' You'll regrpt it 
.if you'miss it. . 
A Universal Picture. 
Shows at 2-4,6-8-10: "... 
T H U R S D A Y - F k l D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 
Vaudeville and 
Pictures r Just received another car of fine Mules, all well broke. 
Several good mated pairs. These were bought right 
We can make the price right. We will appreciate a 
call. Glad to show you. 
FRANK NEWMAN'S 
'FASHION PLATE REVUE' 
BEVO BARRETT 
A CHORUS OF PRETTY- GIRLS 
'Shows Thursday and Friday, 4 and 8:30.' 
Shows Saturday at 2:30 ; 4 « 0 ; 7:45 ; 9 :45. 
ADMISSION'25 and 55c. 
V J- WGStan. Jr., spent last 
Thijrsday, in York organising an 
American Legion Auxiliary. An 
organization was effected In which 
seventeen names wera placed on 
PnifiaUv's oITico. during tfie past 
few day,: Mi;. Earl Sells ' and 
Mfk MeOde Cagle both of. poh-
Cflrd, Nt"C. ;Mr. Haywood W. 
Todd)' and - Miss Ruth Elisabeth 
Garter both of Charlotte. 
WB GREAT FALLS, SOU*TH CAROUNA • • 
All Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Notions, Gents Furnishings and Ladies' Ready-to-Weaiv will go T h u r s d a y Morn ing , 
F e b r u a r y 12 . Greatly Reduced Prices. Its an Opportunity to SAVE. READ this Page, and compare the Prices. Bring it with 
you, 'and^Hrere when the Sale starts. /«,. ' \ 
' Storhted Tight Al Day Wednesday, February 11 to Rearrange Stock and Mark it Down to Sale Prices. 
SALE Starts FEBRUARY 12, Continues Thru FEBRUARY 21 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
LQINO. 1 consists of 25 Men and young mehji 
'.all Wool'Suits, well tailored, most all sizes, val-
t uesup to $25.00, Sale price $8.75 
Lot^ No. 2 consists of^all Sehloss, Curlee and 
other, good makes-that sell regular from #18750 
to $37,50, all the new Suits included at 25 Per 
Cent Off. 
' Lot No. 3 includes all the new Winter Over-
coats, ancHtaincoats. They go on sale at 25 Per 
Cent Off( \ . 
LotNo.r4 d'onsistsof Boys' all wool Blue'Serge . 
Suits-a good vglue at §10.00, our February Sale 
Price . - $5.95 
1 Lot rtfen's Worsted Pants worth ^ $2.75 and 
r -^StSOrSaterPrice... - A - -$1.95 
^ ,1 Lot $3.50-& $4.00 men's heavy weight Mole 
<_)• -Skin-Pants,.Sale Price'- . . $2.65 
Bntchess Trousers-^-all included at 25 Per 
'Cent Off. . \ 
$1.75 and $1.95 Boys' Moleskin Pants, Sale 
•Price J . - ---- -- - -_ -- - -<q) $1.48 
GENTS FURNISHINGS^  / 
Shirts and Underwear 
$1.75. Men's Ribbed Union Suits $1.25 
SOc^albidggan Shirts -'- 39c 
• $1.00 Men's Ribbed Shirts & Drawers- 7.5c 
- ' ' 75c Men's Silk Socks ->r*> - - - - - - --®5c 
50c Men's Lisle Socks, - - - —43c \ 
• 25c Men's Lisle Socks L - -J. - - 19c 
.15eMen's Cotton Socks - - - - - - T.—11c 
Men's Blue Chambray Shirts 69c 
.$1.00 Boys' Ribbed Union Suits — - . ---85c 
•; .50c:Men's Pari§-& Ivory Garters^.- -,43c 
5c Men's Handkerchiefs - -.... - - - 4c 
. 10c Men's Handkerchiefs -- 8c 
Men's Arrow Di>&s Shirts - - - 125 Per Cent Off 
- $1.00 Boys' Dress'Shirts . 1 - ^ 85c 
Underwear , Sweaters and Blankets 
"WSm'&fs $1.00 and $1.50) Knit Uhion Suits— 
' >:High and Low neck, long Mid short sleeve, ankle 
C length. all sizes, tfhile theylasti-- T69c • 
Men's Women's and-Children's Sweaters, all > 
. .go oh Sale at 25 Per Cent Off. \ v . , . 
-$l!25 Full Bed • Size, Good weigh^ Cotton 
"Blankets, Sate Price - — -®9c 
:. ' -1 Lot Wp#Rj«33 Muslin Gowns and'Teddies, 
• Wabbut/fSc^itd $00.values, while they^last at on-
*Jr ly.'e^ph 2- '-(• 33c 
( . l~Lot $1.00 and $1.50'Middy, Blouses, plain 
I v iwhite-and blue trimmed, all sizes, whilethey last 
% • -at:- u > : 1 - - - • - - --48c 
•f. Mjgsejs $1.00 iindv$l^o Ribbed Union .Su^te-^ 
I f you Kave been putting off buying, you have waited to good advantage, for you. can buy how with the s a t i s f a c t i o n ^ knowing tha t you a r e 
^getting more for your money than y b u c a n expect for somet ime to come. REMEMBER the SALE s tarts THURSDAY Morning, FEB. 12th. 
Dry Goods and Notibns 
Just a few' articles listed here to give you .an 
idea of how th^ whole stock is reduced* Values 
like these mean a big, saving to the People t>f 
Great Falls. 
25c 32 in. Gingham, 5000 yards/a yard . : .19c 
15c 27 inch Ginghams Special - -- --10« 
22 l-2c Light and dark Outings, heavy weight 
. . . 19c 
. 25c 28 in. Lad Lassie Cloth, yard 19c 
35c 32 in. Lad Lassie Cloth, yard -27 l-2c 
50c 36" in SolidXolors, Indian Head 45c 
50c 36 in. Ratine Cloth 39c 
$1.00 36 in. Ratine Cloth 79c 
50c 36 in. Fancy Suitings -43c 
N25c 36 in. Special Bleaching -1 - . -18c 
25c 36 in. Long Cloth — -21c 
22 l-2c 36 in. Pajama Checks 17 l-2c 
:65c 81-inch Bleached Pepperell Sheeting --49c 
$1.00 72x90 Seamless Sheets 85c 
-$1.50 81x90 Seamless Sheets -.. - . - $1.35 
$2.00 72x90 Pequot Sheets - _ $l.Sb 
$2.50 72x90 Crinkle Spread -1 $2.15 
42x36 Mohawk Pillow Cases. 45c 
25c Womeri'sJLiisle Hose ____20c 
»-50c Women's Lisle Hose" 3% 
50c Womea's Fancy Ribbed Hose ,-43c 
$l.Q0,W©men's Silk Hose - .85c 
$1^5^W6ri)en's^lk Hose . . .85c 
$1.50 Women's Humming Bird Hose $1.29 
15c ChiWr6n's Hose r -_ _12 l-2c 
25c Children's Hos^. - _/_ 20c 
3&p Children's Hose __ ._ .'28c 
^ J^0c Crochet Thread, ->•-r - - - - 7 l-2c . 
J 5c Silkateen 4c 
1 Lot 10c Braid *1 5c 
5c Safety pins - , - , _4c 
5c CoatsSpoojyThread -- -- -- -- 7 -4c 
-^ 5.c Lace.. . •_ __ - ,•. - * .4c-. 
iOcLace . - v ^ _^8c 
25c Children's Garters -^ . .19c 
SHOES! SHOES!! 
For every purpose-r-every fipir solid leather, 
Don't oiiss-this chance to save on your shoe pur-
chases. £ome examine them for yourself. 
$7150 & S8 00 Bostonian shoes for men, Black 
and Brown .leathere-i-conservative and young 
men's styles, all sizes, Sale Price $5.95 
lLot men's $5.00 & $5.50 Shoes and Oxfords, 
assorted styles and leathers,' on Speeial Counter, 
Pair . . - - - I . $3.65 
1 Lot Women's $3.00 & $4.00 Shoes and Ox-
foMs, medium and law heels, Black and Brown 
leathers, on Special Counter, pair $1.95 
S3.00 Wofn^n's EVery day Shoes $1.95 
$3.50 Worpen's Dress Shoes $2f48 
$2.-75 Children's.Shoes, black & brown . -$1.85 
$1.50 Children's Shoes, sizes.5to8_ __$1.00 
$2.95 Qiildren's Shoes -- I' $2.48 
$3.25iBOys' work Shoes 1 $2.85 
$4.4oJBoys' Dress Shoes $3.85 
$3.75 Boys' Dress Shoes <. ^ r$3.35 
$5.00 Women's Strap Pumps _$4.45 
$3.95 Women's Light Tan Oxfords — - - -$3.65 
$1^00-Women's Felt Bed Room Shoes 89c 
Wbol Goods and Silks 
/ All wool SergespCabai-dines and wool Crepes, 
/ all Satins, Taffetas,' Crepe De Chiiies, Georg-
' ettes^—every piece of silk included' at 25 Per 
Cent Off. 3K 
No. 2 Can Pie Peaches, can - - - 10c 
No. 2 (jjan Pineaple, can - - 1 8 c 
No. 3 can Apricots, 50c value ^^r>^. -2Sc 
No. 2 can Cqpk "Brains, 25 value - -
No. 3 caii String Beans, 25 value - .C l -- ---15c 
^sortedjJellies, . 25c values, glass -15c 
Assorted-Jeilies^glass 20c 
Champic^Sausage meat, Liby's, can — - 27c 
Veal •Loaf,20c vSlue^an He 
, No. 3 can Beets, 50 Value, can 1. 
No. 3 can Spinach - - - — -f*® 
\ No. 3 cans Blackberries, 20c value - -13c 
Best Self Riang.Flour, 24 lb. $1.25 
Good Self Rising. Flour, 24 lb. - > _' -$1.20 
Ready-to-Wear /; 
." All Coats and Dresses included at 25 Per Cent 
Off. * . 
1 Lot Ladies' $5.00 .^11 Wool Sweaters, com-
bination colors -_ *_ __ __-.i __ __ __-- .$3.75 
BUY TOEM NOW! 
Everett Overalls worth today.$^.00 Pair. You 
can get them for 10 Days only at-this price—siz-
es32to44-- -c. ;- ' -- T-.-^ -_^j$1.48 
(SOME EVERY DAY OF J H E SALE and GET OF THE BARGAINS 
